Job Description
POSITION DETAILS
Title:

Coach

Year Revised

2016

PRIMARY PURPOSE


To provide the highest standard of coaching and development to the players of the appointed grade of
competition.

KEY RESULT AREAS


Coach in accordance with the ST Johns JRLFC football program



Abide by the Canterbury JRLFC “Code of conduct”



Apply the code of conduct for coaching staff and players that supports the objectives of the Club on and off
the field.



Take care and responsibility of all club and team equipment.( jerseys, water bottles, first aid kits, tackle bags
etc)



Instruct the players placed under their care generally and to see that all players carry out sufficient training and
fair amount of game time.



Provide game day coaching expertise.



Attend all Club functions



Coach to wear club polo shirt or other identifying clothing as required by the Club on game day



Attends all general meetings or arrange for a member of the team to be present



Provide regular reports as required throughout the season and for the Where Eagles Dare magazine.



Assist and encourage parent’s participation in other aspects around the club eg. Ground set up, BBQ etc



Always represent St Johns with pride and never act in a manner to put the club or yourself into disrepute



Co-ordinate major events in liaison with Executive or Committee members e.g. Team photographs,
Presentation nights, Player and Official registrations, Fundraising and social activities



Remember that children participate for pleasure and that winning is only part of the fun.



Never ridicule or yell at a child for making a mistake or losing.



Be reasonable in your demands on young player's time, energy and enthusiasm.



Teach your players to follow the rules.



Develop team respect for the ability of opponents and for the judgment of officials and opposing coaches



Support other teams within the club.



Responsible for parents behavior throughout the season



Coaches must gain approval from the Executive Committee for any training or team activity conducted outside
of scheduled training and game days

EQUIPMENT OPERATED, TECHNOLOGY USED And REQUIRED RESCOURCES

Job Description


Coaches Certificate



Working with Children Check



Available for all training sessions and game days

Guide to St Johns Excellence
DEDICATION
An enthusiastic willingness to accept; even look forward to, the long hours of preparation necessary for excellence.
DESIRE
Maintaining a constant ever burning fire to excel, both mentally and physically in the long hours required.
DISCIPLINE
Possessing the inner strength to commit oneself to the rules and regulations needed to achieve excellence.
PRIDE
The consciousness of what is befitting any person or body of persons with exhibition of quality in attitude, bearing and
conduct.
TRADITION
The handing down of beliefs, rules and customs from one generation to the next. A method of procedure almost
having the same force as the law.

AUTHORISATION
I hereby confirm that:


I have read this job description



I understand the role for which I am applying for



I have read St Johns Constitution

Name:
Signature:

Date:

